versatile™ 4C Mailbox, 4C16D-29

Notes:
1. This module does NOT meet USPS STD-4C installation specification requirements because there are customer compartments (interior bottom shelf) positioned less than 28” AFF.
2. This 4C mailbox can be used for private applications.
3. The rough opening width for multi-unit 4C installations is provided using the Florence configurator: www.florencemailboxes.com/configurator.

COMPARTMENT CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COMPARTMENT</th>
<th>COMPARTMENT SIZE</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAILBOX</td>
<td>MB1</td>
<td>3&quot; H x 12&quot; W x 15&quot; D</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTGOING MAIL</td>
<td>OM1</td>
<td>3&quot; H x 12&quot; W x 15&quot; D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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